
ONE OFTHE BEST- but most disturbing - explana-
tions for the scale and urgency of the controversial
new British AZT drug trial (Capital Gay last week)
can be _found In the stock market page 6f today's
newspaper.

~ince the. FOli~hInterna-
tional Aids Conference held
in Stockhoi'm, this June,
shares in .welloohte PLC -
the manufacturers of AZT -."have fallen by up 10 £1, wip-
ing almost £600 million off
the value of investors' hold-
ings. That fall began on the
afternoon that two London
researchers •.fr9in St Mary's
Hospital, Or Tony Pinching
and Dr Matthew Helbert,
described evidence of new,
unreported, and sometimes
J€iHaJ side-effects they. had
discovered white treating
Aids patients with the drug.

Over the last few months.
Wellcome has. been pressuring
Britain's Medical, Research
Council to support the £3 milion
new trials on -(asymptomatic'
(clinically well) peq,l?le who are
HIV antibody-positive. But in
Wcllcorne's secret document
defining the, proposed study,
identified as 'fttot~1 H5MJIT.
(a copy of wfiicA we have
obtained) it is made Clear that
the company wants oniy to test
HIV-positive patients who are

found by spe~allaborat~ry tests '
to be 'at high risk of developing
Aids.'

Scientifically, it does make
sense to get quicker results .by
looking only at more advanced
cases of HIV disease. But
Wcllcome's commercial objec-
tives come first. Clause 4 of the
'Confidential' 'terms and condi-
tions' every participating doctor
must sign to take part says that
they must 'obtain Wcllcorne's
written consent before the pub-
lication of medical or scientific
papers arising from (the trial).'
The doctors are specifically for;
bidden to object if Wellcorne
refuse permission to publish 'for
the purpose of pro~~ti9g. an
application for a patent'. .

111ey also have to agree to
keep the protocol itself confi-
dential. and not to disclose it to
patients or other researchers'
without Welcome's specific per-
mission.
The 'trial objectives' spelt oUI

in the protocol are to see how
many patients 'prop. beyond
Stage" or Stage lIl"Ur I-IIV dis-
ease, and become Scriously ill
with Aids or Are, or even die.
At this point. according to the

protocol, they can be given
'. 'open label' Zidovudine (the
official new 'lame for AZT).
But even then neither they nor
their doctors will be allowed to
know whether they had been
having the real drug until then,
even though this could in some
cases be critical to their treat-
ment.

For every person ';VithAids in
Britain or the USA, there are ten
to 100 people with HIV infec-
tion but few or no symptoms.
There is grim and overwhelming
scientific evidence that, without
early use of drugs. that infection

will .turn into Aids within a
decade for all but a lucky few.
Wellcome PLC is naturally anxi-
ous to be first into the lucrative
field of treating tliat vastly
larger, HIV-positive-only, mar-
ket;probably for life.

But getting the trials now
beginning under way has been,
in the words of a leading Ameri-
can Aids specialist, Dr Paul Vol-
derbing of San Franciso General
Hospital, 'like turning round an
aircraft carrier'.

Part of the problem has been
the scale, length, and complex-
ity of the trials. The major obs-
tacle, however, has been that
Hl v-positive gay men in the
United States have not been wil-
ling to let drugs company com-
puters play dice with their lives
by taking part in so-called 'blind'
trials, where half of those ai risk
of developing Aids or Arc get
'placebo' tablets and go
untreated.

In these blind trials, neither
patient nor doctor.issupposed to
know who is .rea)ly getting the
drug. But most gay Americans
at risk of Aids have decided
views about AZT -sone way and I
the othei . .,1ltey either want
AZT prescribed, or they defi-
nitely do not want to touch the
stuff. AS'a result, the US trial ~
which was hoped to iOvolveover
1.500 patients by iuly 19S7 was
not even half way there. eight
months later.

It is not, .
possible to
conduct

~blind'trials
But some experimenters have

fruitfully' come t9 .terrns .with
patients' views. The experience
of the gay community and some
medical . researchers, in ~ the
JJnitcd States and in the Nether-

. lands has been that.it is neither
necessaryynor pos~Jbie to con-
duct 'blind trials with..AZT or
other drugs, ,,~, .•.,!;'if ~«;~"; •

Ironically, '" twq ';~m~lI-rests
using AZ:r in Ari)~l!!,rqam and
San Francisco twhich have
already I been copdu~ied.: have,"
shown .promising rcs\iIts for
both HIV positive people - and
for Wellcome. Researchers in
Amsterdam have found that the
side-effects of AZT in healthv
HIV positive-men were 'mild;
transient and infrequent'.
Accordingto information pre-
sented to the Stockholrri Aids
Conference, only two' out of
24 gay men needed blood trans- .
fusions, compared to 20 to 50
per cent of Aids patients., The
drug worked better too. In almost
all patients, use of AZf appeared
. rapi,dif.; and pennanently to
switch off or reduCe'(llctivity by
the HlV Virus. . :
Tti~, Amsterdam trial. run by

Joep Lange from the University

Special meeting
BODY . PosJtive and ,the
Terrence Higgins trust have
called B sj)ecial public meet-
ing in. Earl's "C_ourt this
weekend to discuss i/ie Anglo-
French AZT trial whkh we
repOrted 18$tweek.

Themeeting, whkh will be
addressed by members of
both groups and by Dr Karen
GelinOiJ;the Trail Physician,
starts at Jpm on Sunday
October 30th at the Body
Positive Centre, 51Phi/beach
:'Jardens, London SW5.
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'of Amsterdam found that, in
contrast, _patients who. had,
decided that they didn't want
AZT had 09ntinually rising
levels o.f~ protein ('antigen')
in their blood.

In San Francisco, a new and
increasingly popular clinic
, specialisingpn~ly in treating.
HIV-posit\V~~Pd.'Ple has moni-'
tored a' ~uP':'qt .about SO
asymptomafic' gay men using
AZT for siX-mOnths. It found 'an
aver¥ge 3~s\:ent~intrease:in,
the men's' T-h'elper cells, com-
pared with an average 25 per
cent fall in the previous,
untreated six month period, The
number of, T-Helper cells in
sorneone's blood is widely used
to. indicate the strength of their
immune sy~tem.

'It has become
'unethical to
study a drug
in this way'

The clinic director, Dr Levin
of Posltive Action Healthcare ••is
strongly opt)osed to. 'normal'
trials involving placebos instead
of drugs. He said: "It has

,becQme unethical to' study the
effectiveness of an HIV treate-
ment by cQmparing, treated
patients toothers who are forci-
: iii>: :,i,deni~d .r:Ireatment and,
allowed to progress to' well
known life-threatening compli-
cations or death. Laboratory
tests available to ally physician
make it abundantly clear when
treatment is working or not".

Gay men Qn such drugs trials
in America have also been fighs-
ing back against 'blinding'. At
last month's Anglo-American
Aids conference at the Royal
Society of Medicine, Dr Vol-
derbing described how groups
of patients on such trials iii the
USA practise 'drug-sharing' -
pooling their supplies so. that
everybody was getting some of
the drug. It is also. possible, in
major .US cities,to.·get chemical
laboratories to. analyse whether
the capsules someone gets CQn-
tains drug or placebo. "

Wellcome's secret document
In fact, withAZT, it's easyfor

guinea pig patients to' > 'spot'
whether they're getting the real
thing or not by asking for the
results of their ordinary blood
counts (or getting another physi-
cian such as a GPtQ do.a count).
'If the volume Qf your red cells
doesn't go. up, you're on the
placebo', said Dr Volderbing,
The red cell volume, called
MCV in blood counts, will rise
lrom around 90 to.over 100after
a few months on genuine AZT,
and usually go. on rising after
that.

AZTisa
wonderful

drug'
Dr Levinj of PQsltive Action

Healthcare IS scathing about the
drugs companies, while
nev ••rthel e c;_~believino that their

----

products arc the "best we have,
AZT is a wondeffu'\!<dnig:dt's
our backstop. UsiAZtlike'Y'bu
use insulin in diaoetes.1! ifCf1like
other practitioners has JQund
that the standard advj~e:"fo.
patients to. take AZT every four
hours (the, current nQrmL,is
'crazy' and unneccessary,_>,, ':

G
' . ' ,.,~.'L

. ay San ,FranCISCo.seelt$,JQ
like this ,ippnlu& Within .ticw
months, morethan SIX) gay men
had beaten a path te Levin's
door. In contrast.rtwo blocks
away in a shiny new $1 million
laboratory aimed instead ai set,
ting up immaculate clinical trials
of new drugs, paid for by drugs
companies. t,he_,waiting room
was empty. .

In New York, doctors and
people with Aids have set up the
Community Research Initiative,
aimed at conducting formal
drug trials With full scientific
rigour - but with priorities set by
the communities at risk from
Aids. not Wall Street. The
growing controversy about
AZT and other-drugs trials: in
Britain suggests that drugs com-
panies here too may have to.
accept which way the wind is
blowing.
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